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What's On In 

Torrance
Today, Oct. 4   Meetings of Lu 

theran Ladies' Aid, W. R. C., 
Central Evangelical Ouild, 
Episcopal Ladies' Auxiliary. 

Friday, Oct. 5   Regular meet 
ing Torranoe Relief, and 
Mothers' Educational center. 

Saturday, Oct. 6  Meeting of 
Job's Daughters. 

Sunday, Oct. 7  Services in all 
churches. 

Monday, Oct. 8  Directors' meet 
ing C. of C. Public invited. 
Meeting of K. of C. 

Tuesday, Oct. 9   Regular meet 
ings W. B. A., 1. O. O. F., Ro 
tary Anns, American Legion. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10  Regular 
' meetings, Masons, Moose, Re- 

bekaht, and Missionary and 
Council of the . Christian 
Churoh. 

Thursday, . Oct. 11  Regular 
meeting 0. E. S. '

MRS. WHYTE   
ENTERTAINS 

Mrs. Qrover C. Whyte entertained 
/ant Friday In her home on Post 
avenue with an attractive bridge 
luncheon, which was tone of the 
largest In the early autumn season. 

A color scheme of black and gold 
was can-led out In Individually 
printed bridge -score favors fdr each 
guest, and there were abundant 
bankets of chrysanthemums and 
dahlias arranged about the home. 
Baby yellow chrysanthemums Id 
black pots, adorned the eight ta 
bles. 

Honors at bridge were won as 
follows: high scor^.-Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Gulre; second. Mrs, C. T. Rtppy; 
third, Mrs. Florence Welch; low, 
Mrs. Alien H. Paull.

MRS. EARL CONNER 
HOSTESS. AT PARTY 

Mrs. Earl Conner was hostess at 
a benefit Bunco party for members 
of the Rebekah lodge and their 
friends Jast night. 

The party was held In the ban 
quet room of Earl's cafe.

PARTY )5 GIVEN FOR 
MILDRED NEELANDS

Honoring the 10th birthday of 
her daughter Mildred, Mrs. W. J. 
Noelands entertained a number of 
little guests with a luncheon and 
theatre party last Saturday, Sep 
tember 22, 

Those Invited were Jacquellhe 
Rogers, Ixmella Lancaster, Betty 
Stevenson, Ella Levy, Ruth Kaspor, 
Peggy Jenklns, Helen and Mary 
Jane. Smith, L,ucille Acres, Gear-

1 Bliimi Hubcr, Rachael and Fran 
cos 'Huddleston, Elizabeth and Mil 
dred Neelands. "

UNPACK YOUR COSTUMES; 
GET SET FOR OCT. 19

Clowns! Cavemen! Hula girls 
und bathing beauties! Prick up 
your ears, for soon you're going to 
Ket a chance to strut your stuff 1 

act out your costumes and shake 
out the moth balls, or gather up 
tin* needle and scissors and get 
UU»y, for Friday, October IS Is the 
date. 

With the Ambassadors to fur 
nish lively music, and costumes 
to furnish u bewitching atmosphere, 
the Women's Clubhouse will be a 
scene of lively hilarity. 

It only happens once a year   
the Women's Club annual ball! 
Don't forget the date, Frlda,y, Oc 
tober .19, for to miss It would be 
fatal! 

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best costumes. ' . .

VISITORS ARE 
LUNCHEON GUESTS

Mrs. Mildred Higgins and 
daughter Rose Marie, of Compton, 
were honored , by the telephone 
girls at an Informal luncheon, at 
'the  telephone office Wednesday 
noon. 

Mrs. Higglns Is a former, employe 
of the office.

DOROTHY LEAKE 
HAS PARTY

A number of tiny guests were In 
vited to celebrate the 9th birthday 
of Dorothy Leake at a party given 
at the home of her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Norman A. Leake, 1526 
Marcellnd avenue, last Saturday 
afternoon. 

On tlio table was a white cake 
decorated, with nine pink oandlea, 
and a bevy of dolls and 'toy ani 
mals which were later given to the 
children for favors. 

Invited guests were Francos 
Huddleston, Dorothy and George 
Key, Marjorle and Earl Leake of 
Ix>« Angeles, Martha May, Ruth, 
Mien, and Hale Burdtok, Margaret 
Hhawger, Marguerite and Raymond 
Leake, and the little hostess/

CLUB MEETS . ' 
AT BRINEY HOME

Rotary Aims will meet Tuesday, 
October , 9 In the evening, at the 
home of Mrs. P. G. Driney at 146Z 
Post avenue, with Mm. Josephine 
Uukton and Mrs. Brlney. as host 
esses. 

There will be an Interesting pro 
gram and refreshments.

MRS. LEAKE 
IS HOSTESS

Mrs. Norman A. Leake Will en 
tertain the members of the Central

THE MANLY ART 
OF BOWLING

Just Beginning 4JFm*L

American Recreation Parlor
JOE BENDER, Proprietor

Tasty Lunches by Mrs. Bert Sharon
1953 Carson St., Torrance Phone 785

Suppose you're wearing a J^^^^^^^^l 
Chippendale brown suit by ^^^^^^^^^B 
Hart Schaffner & Marx ^K^^l^^^^l 
(and there's nothing smart- ^HJQJ^^^^^^I

White is always good or one lH.^^^^^1

Crinmon, witli blue stripes is |b,^| ^^B_^^H__ 
good or muroon and brown. yi^itiiS^^tli^fBS^

Sandy & Scotty
Men's Wear

. DRESS  WORK  PLAY , 
Noxt to First National Bank, Torranoe

Hvangcllcal church guild at lunch 
eon and all day sewing meeting at 
her home on 1525 Marcollna nojct 
Thursday afternoon. 

Those wishing to attend the 
luncheon, please phono 18-M and 
make reservations.

T* OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for FW*
By RAS BERRY

1 ice by the Sunday paper* that 
a little college back east by the 
name of Amherst win a football 
game. Famous graduates of this 
here little college which Is known 
as the cradle of presidents IB J. 
W. Post, president of the 1st. Nat'1 
bank, president of the Women's 
Club of Torrance and past presi 
dent of the York county society, 
and Calvin Coolldge, president of 
the United' States.

1 get a poital card from Bill Nye 
who Is back In Indiana on his va 
cation. Bill's card has on It a pic 
ture of the library of Lew Wallace 
who wrote Ben Hur. That re 
minds me of a gal I once knowed 
who was so dumb she though Ben 
Hur was a man who used to be a 
woman.

Bart' Barton, auditor over to the 
Nat'1 'Supply has took up golluf 
so as he can make sense out of Al 
Wltt's talk.

1 always /eel kind of sorry for a 
guy which has just took up golluf. 
He bos got to listen to advice from 
everybody. Even me I was show 
ing Bart how to grip his club 
demonstrating the grip on a 18- 
Inch ruler while he copied it on a 
acrew-driver. And we wondered 
why the gink at the next deak was 
lafflng. Bart from now on . will 
have to listen for hours to Al Wltt 
and Riggoy about something, out 
side of Nat'1 Supply business.

Personal 1 have not played gol 
luf on the links all summer and 
the reason Is that I play It too 
much in local Industry offices. Every, 
time Bill Nye calls up for a ptg. 
order why I .go down and him and 
me play from 18 to 36 holes by 
word of mouth. Then If I go over 
to the Nat'1 Supply to see Eddie 
Quest or Lomle Lohmeyer why we 
play about 18 more the. same way 
'and I go home all tired out. Now 
that Bart Barton has took up the 
game I will probably play as high 
as 72 holes per afternoon when 
business Is good.

A new gollufer is more interested 
in how to cure his slice than he la 
in who will be president.  

washed. I give mine .to a. lod to 
have it washed and be ran Into 
Jawn Peas and knocked Jawn up 
into" a tree. Jawn aaya It was okay 
but he didn't have no groceries to 
deliver to the birds.

Buck Buxton has got a nice new 
pair of light colored pants whioh 
he wears on 'Sunday and on his 
coat .Is a. Hoover button. Buck 
says they both .indicate prosperity.

Spud Murphy, is rapidly reoover- 
Ing at the hospital where he was 
took after a nervous breakdown 
suffered when that Utah flash run 
for 'a touchdown from the klckoff 
against U. 8. C. A bull -e tin from 
the hospital says Mr. Murphy has 
cancelled all football wagers' for 
the ensuing season. The surgeons 
removed his bankroll, which de 
prives others of the pleasure of 
performing the operation. Hank 
Ulbrlght aaya U. 8. C. should ought 
to stand for Utah Shows Class or 
Usurping Spud's Cosh.

Mr. ' Murphy ii well "known in 
Torranoe and vicinity as the gen 
tleman who profited lost yr. by his 
errors.

Introduotng the famous quadru-

sey to DeBra to I'ost'. The last- 
named Is the greatest receiver 
among the football kibitzers.

Vou borrow a dollar and give 
him the dollar and a quarter back.

A lot of the football kibitzer. 
Is practicing end runs.- They come 
to the end of their bankroll bal 
ance, Bob Uelnlnger calla the dig 
itals and they run for u touchdown 
at the receiving wicket. >

If tackled before reaching the 
tioal Homebody gets throwed for a 
loss.

Uncle Danny Ensign ii the 
smallest guard on record but he's 
there with the safeties.

Dunlop Demands 
Trial by Jury in 

Dog Death Case
Uhurguil liy L.OUIS Vultru, Tor- 

riutue uuto wreck yard owner wiih 
kllllntf thrun police dogs, J. J. Dun- 
lop, ToiTunce riml estate man 
pluuilud not trullty buforu City 
Recorder Rlppy und demanded u 
jury trial. The trial will be hold 
at tlm city bull thin afternoon. The 
Herald luut wuok lefuriucl to Voltra 
UH Dunlop'H nelKhbur. Thu two 
men urn not nelghlxiiH. Mr. l>un- 
loji livuu on lleilimdo boulevard 
near Cudar avenue und Mr. Yrtlru'ii 
l>luce of bUHlneuH hi mi I'M t'rado 
nour ; till. Pacific Klm'.lrli: vlmluct.

1 RADIO PROGRAM 
Ituv. Voung und lilx choir will 

1 be on thu itlr Sunday afternoon 
IK, in 9 to < l.t.ttura of apprecia 
tion are «>mliitf In f nun all ov»i 
Mimlhiirn Culirurnla nil lliumi plu- 
Kriiinx. Time Ill mi KOIOK and 

1.. . llul, YOUUM.

Legion to Show 
Airplane Films

History of Aviation In Free 
Picture at Hall 

Oct. 11
Co-operating In the nation-wide 

movement to promote alrmlnded- 
ness among the people of the coun 
try the Bert 8. Grassland Post, 
American Legion has arranged for 
the screening of a famous aviation 
picture at the Legion Clubhouse on 
Thursday night, Oct 11 at 8 
o'clock. The film shows the evolu 
tion of the aeroplane from the days 
when the Wrlght brothers made 
the first flight of history at Kitty 
Hawk. It carries forward the stOry 
of aviation development from that 
day. The film is being brought 
here through the courtesy of the 
Maddux Air Line. A speaker will 
explain the film as It 14 thrown on 
the screen. 

No admission will be charged and 
the public1 Is cordially Invited to 
attend. A. W. Qrolner, ' L'eglon- 
nalre In charge of the event saj;s 
the film Is well worth seeing; and 
deserves a full house.

Fur and Feather 
Show at Gardena 

Will Open Nov* 22
On Nov. 23 a fur and feather 

show will open on the ten-acre 
tract owned by Arthur Blddle, on 
Ktverslde-pedbndo -boulevard ' at 
Normandle. ' 

Habblts, poultry und general in 
dustrial departments will be feat 
ured as weft as u carnival on the 
ground*. 

Ureut interest is manifested over 
this show, it. being the first of KB 
kind in this locality. This city 
and all others In- the southwest 
have been invited to join In the

Three fur coats will be given as 
prizes to girls in a ticket selling 
contest and any girl in Torrance 
wishing to compete should get in 
touch with Mrs. Mabel K. Stock, 
Kouto 1, Box 450, Qardena. 

Thu personnel of the show staff 
is: manager, C. H. Blzler; treas 
urer, R. O. Roburtson; secretary, 
Mabel K. Stock; superintendent of 
poultry, Harry D. Jones; superin 
tendent of rabbits, L. M. Billings. 
Judges will be annottnced later. 

The Herald will' be able to fur 
nish data from time to time to Its 
readers. Should any. of our breed 
ers wish assistance In selecting 
stock for the show, the manage 
ment has expressed Its willingness 
to give this .service gratia. 

A show of this kind Is always 
beneficial and conducive to better 
breeding and Improved conditions 
from every, angle. 

The show is to be known as 
VUurdena Valley Fur and Feather 
Exposition." '

P.-T. A.' Will Stage'! 
Drive for Members

A membership drive will be 
started by the Elementary. Parent- 
Teacher Association next week. The 
October meeting of the association 
will be held on the fourth Wed 
nesday of the month, Oct. 31, and 
will be a Hallowe'en party and re 
ception to .the teachers. A prize 
will ' be" given to. the room which 
obtains the most mothers as mem 
bers.

Eby's Get Truck 
Load of Christmas 

Goods Last Week
The first shipment of Christmas 

merchandise for the Consolidated 
Stores arrived last week and re 
quired nine trucks to deliver, one 
of which waa unloaded .by the Tol- 
son Transportation Company, at 
Eby's Consolidated Store No. 8 In 
Torrance.

Two Tax Districts 
in Torrance Now

For purposes of simplifying work 
on tax rolls and lux collections by 
the county the city council Tues 
day voted resolutions changing the 
tax districts of Torrance to num 
bers. Hereafter the old part of the 
city will be officially referred to 
us Tax District No. 1. All territory 
annexed to thu city will be deslgi 
nated as Tax District No. 2,

Many Students 
Enroll in Art 

at Night School
Clauses In Art und Handicraft 

are being held on Monday, Tues 
day and Thursday ovunlngH at tlm 
Torrance Evening High School. 
TIIOBO studying Basketry and Iteed- 
uraft meet In the Art room from '7 
to 8 o'clock on Mondays and 
Thursdays, while people Interested 
In Art und Handicraft meet theio 
Tuesday nt the uumo hours. 

In the lutter class me u num 
ber who ure luuriilUK to letter, niul 
studying oilier InunelieH of com 
mercial mi work. 

When the enrollmeni u tlilH

utu cluuu will lie offered lor the

liiMlruutluiiH In thene courses IH 
lining given by MiBN Cliuoe, mem 
ber «r the Torrunce High Helmut 
faculty.

ATTEND DINNER
MIHH Eleanor llolco uiul Mm. J. 

II. M llliiirn attended u dinner In

ery, Sun I'eclro, Monduy evening, 
After Hut dinner ut which 3(1 weru 
present all adjourned to Ht. rotor's 
I'm loll llonue where the flint HUM- 
olun of (lie chinch school leuolieiH 
Institute wan held. Tlieuu illnnurH 
itnd meetings ure to bu held uueli 
Monduy night In October.

Methodist Aid 
to Hold Annual . 

. Luncheon Oct. 9
The Ladles' Aid Society of the 

Methodist church will hold Its 
birthday luncheon on Tuesday, 
October 9, at 12:30 noon, at the 
church. 

The officers for the new con 
ference year will be Installed and 
u prominent speaker will address 
the gathering. All members and 
their friends are Invited to come 
and bring a guest the committee 
In charge stated.

Three Shaken in 
Auto Accident

Three people were badly shaken 
up early Sunday morning when the 
big Studebaker sedan In which 
they were riding, sldeswlped a tel 
ephone pole and overturned, as the 
result of a tire blowout 

Ethel Poster, of 2915 Poppy, 
street, Lomlta, sustained bruises, 
and Barney Brodey of Ban Pedro 
escaped unhurt. 

The car was the property of the 
Waddell Taxi Service, ot San Pe 
dro, and was driven by R. H. Brod- 
head of. San Pedro.

Sciots Bunco Party 
Is Huge Success

The Bunco party herd In the Ma 
sonic Temple by the Lomlta-Tor- 
runc'e Sciots Club on Saturday eve 
ning was a decided success. All 
present spent a most enjoyable eve 
ning and delicious refreshments 
were served after the game. La 
dles' first prize, donated by, the 
Lomlta Shoe Store- was won by. 
Mrs. 'J. Ferguson of Torrance; 
gent's first prize, donated by Mr. 
( lolateln's Lomlta and Temple Drug 
stdre was won by Mr. Peck. Con 
solation . prizes, donated by Cupt. 
l^uski of the Lomlta fire depart 
ment were won by Mrs. lierber and. 
Mr. Ferguson, both of Torrance. 
The door prize donated by Chas. 
Btelgh and son wan won by Mrs. 
Gardener who later sold this prize 
and donated the money to the 
Sciots' Club. -

Local Couple Is 
Going to Legion 

National Meeting
At the National convention ol 

'thu American Legion to be held 
soon at San Antonio, Texas, Tor- 
rnnce is to be represented. . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Colllns are 
leaving Friday for San Antonio, 
where Mr. Colllhs will represent 
the Bert S. Grassland post.

Three Year Old 
Struck by Auto

916-B Amapoln, was struck by a 
car driven by Mrs. KatHerlne 
Qulgley of 2107 Gramercy avenue, 
when he ran from behind a bakery 
wagon into the path of the car 
lost Saturday morning -at 10:00 
a. m. 

Mrs., Qulgley picked the boy up 
.and rushed him to the hospital 
where doctors report that the boy. 
received' only cuts ' and bruises, 
With no broken bones or Internal 
Injuries. '  .   

1 Thd accident occurred on Ama- 
pola between Sierra' and. Marlcopa 
streets. " , 

CARS COLLIDE 
A car driven by 1. Peroutz of 

Los Angeles collided with a qar 
driven by Fred Boden of Los An 
geles at the Intersection ' of 190th 
and Western avenue last Sunday 
about 5:80. 

Boden was making a left hand 
turn when he wan struck by Pe 
routz. Boden's car was badly dam- 
gade, while the car belonging to 
Peroutz received slight damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin 
Perklns of San Francisco who are 
passing a' few months in Los An 
geles were the guests of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Mlllburn Friday.. Mr. 
Perktns was employed by the tele 
phone company of ' San Francisco 
for nearly thirty-five 1 years retir 
ing about fifteen years ago.

Dr. und Mrs. W. J. Neelands were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davig 
In Los Angeles over the week end.
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IN THE FOREGROUND j

Good aroooriei ar« alwayi In thi ' 

foreground of your home- 

thought!. You'll r«member our ' 

 ervio* pleaaantly and ihop hftra

with u» ono«.

FESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

1321 Sartor! Phon* »

Club Holds 
Opening Meet

Women's Organization Starts 
Year's Work with Fine 

Program

The opening meeting of the Wo 
men's Club was held on Wednes 
day at the clubhouse. A delight 
ful luncheon, at which there were 
present as guests of honor the 
leads of the different women's so 
cieties of Torrance. Bowls of 
icoutlful cosmos centered the ta 

bles. 
At the close of the luncheon, a 

surprise was given the club mem 
bers when Mrs. W. M. Brooks, 
president of the club presented 
Vllss Edith Harshman, assistant 
secretary of the Chamber of Com- 
nerce, who represented the Cham 
ber of Commerce with a "Diploma 
of Distinction" from the' Pacific 
Southwest Exposition which was 
awarded to the booth at the expo 
sition for the manner In which the 
guests at the booth were greeted, 
.he manner In which the booth was 
kept and for the display it con 
tained. The diploma was sent to 
the Women's Club as they were In 
atteflance at the booth, there 
being two and some times three 
club members In attendance at the

booth t-vory dny during the thirty- 
nine days of the expoiltlon. The 
presentation of this diploma. at this 
time wns very fitting OB the, main 
object of thu club IH the "upbuild 
ing uf the community" and the 
nflcrnoon was glvon to the com 
munity ^ervlce chairman. 

The Olrls' alee Club from the 
Torrance High School sang "Hom 
ing," "My Curly Headed Baby" and 
"SonK of Hongs." Mlas Loin Lln- 
grnfelter was the director with 
Miss Grace Buck at the piano. 

James H. Van Law, a member of 
Ihc Los Angeles Bar Association, 
*as the speaker of the afternoon. 
His toulc was "Community Serv 
ice." 

Mr. Van Law stated tlfat he was 
the only representative of the men 
present and that lie was going to 
do the brxl liu could to uphold the 
reputation of men. 

Mr. Van Law's mother was one 
of the first presidents of a feder 
ated club In Iowa and community 
service was one of the fundamental 
things taught In bis home. He 
stated that he had come at the re- 
ciuest ot the Los Angeles Bar As 
sociation, a group of lawyers who 
stand for the upbuilding of the le- 
tral 'status of the community. 
There have always been three great 
professions, the clergy, the lawyers 
and the doctors. Our laws have a 
great deal to do with community 
life. Until about fleventy years ago 
the law protected the Individual". 
Then the pendulum swims; the oth-

er way und out ot this came th 
Workmen's protective law, the chlh 
labor law, and the zoning: law. H 
apoke of the reason* why the Loi 
Ang-clcH Bar dissociation was en 
dorslng; Judge William C. Dorat 
for judrfe of the Superior Cour 
against Judge Georgia- Bullock. Hi 
spoke or the good work Judg< 
Bullock has done In the women' 
municipal court with the wayward 
and delinquent girls. 

The Various chairmen In glvlne 
their reports of their departments 
showed that they had begun thol 
work with tho opening of the clul 
year. 

Mrs. Frank Hammons. spoke o 
tho plan of the club to put som 
Htyle of a mechanical musical In 
Btrument In the clubhouse so tha 
the young people. of Torranoe ma 
have a place where they ma 
dunce without leaving town. 

Mrs. George D. Watson an 
nounced a costume dance to tx 
held fit the clubhouse on tho ove 
nlng of October 18 and Mrs. J. F 
Htone announced a bridge lunch 
eon to be given on November «. 

Mrs. Hurum Reeve announce; 
that a membership drive would Ix 
conducted during October and tha 
six months' dues would be present 
ed to all who paid the five dolla 
Intlatlon fee during October. 

Mrs. ' O. H. Fossum, progran 
chairman, presented Miss Ella Ma; 
Ott who gave two readtngn an( 
Herman Hadler and Ellwood Clar! 
who gave two violin solos wltl 
Miss America Hadler at the piano

m
Following Sale Prie 

Plaid Blankets
  $1.25 Regularly

Each $1.00
Large 70x80 Inch blan 
ket, fine soft nap, Col 
ors blue, pink, gold, tan, 
and gray colored plaids.

Plaid Blankets- 
Wool Mixed

Sizes 66x80, good weight   4 
pound*, tht nap it real aur- 
priie at. the price   long and 

'fluffy, and each blanket hai 
a 3 inoh latin* binding. 
Choice of five color combin 
ation!. Regular price $4-SOi

Crib. Blankets
Made of fine, selected cotton 
yarn, in pink and blue ohecki. 
Lookitltohed endai Easy to 
launder. Extra ipeolal In 
price. Regular price 35o. 
Each ...._.._.....  __ ..._.;.......29o

Indian Blankets
Here are the brightly colored 
Indian Blanket* that are to 
miloh in demand and style. 
Ideal, not only for regular 
blanket* uie, but for cover-' 
ing* on couohei and day bed*. 
The Indian pattern* come in 
the moit attractive four-col 
or combination*. Regularly 
$2.76. Pair _ ..._............»2,29

Wool Mixed Blankets
Woven double 66x80, 4 Iba. 
Gray with pretty colored bor 
der*. Worth regularly $3.98. 
Pair ...._.   . ______ _$3.48

EBY'S

Extraordina
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  Substantial Savings 
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Doll Blanket 
FREE!

Every little .girt will be 
more than delighted with a 
blanket for her "doll" guv- 
en free with each purchase 
during this sale. This 
blanket is made of "sam 
ples. Size 12x18 inches. 
Bound edges.

iket
LE

for Those Why Buy 
it Eby's

lay, October 10, 1928 
Cotton Blankets
Regular Price $2.50

Pair $1.98
Double blankets, size 
68x76 laches. Finish is 
smooth and even. In 
gray with choice of blue 
or pink ^orders.

Extra Large Cotton 
Blankets

Size 72x80 inohe*. Very even 
finiih with a soft fleecy nap, 
Regularly |2.98. P«ir..._»2.49

Pure Wool Blankets 
Twill Weave Blankets i^SJff^.V'JS

in PlaidS .|ight uoond*. Slice i* 62x82, 
Weight 3% pound*. Size 66 weight 3i/4 pound*. Color i* 
x80. Long fluffy nap. The aray with atriped border*, 
plaid* are of gray with con- El««wh«re $4.76. Pair.,._$3.49 
trailing colored border* add-

R.9aul.0rlv hMr45 at pairiVTl9 WiUd C°tt°n Blank<rt» 
Regularly *3.«S. P*ir......»3.19 Mxn >u>> Wov.n of frne

loft yarn. Choice of the col 
ored plaid* in blue, pink, tan,

Plaid 'Blankets Pl .flr?y' R««U '«H>' jgj 
of Cotton

Size 70x80 inohei. Well a*- CottOH Blankets  
. torted colored plaid*. Reg- Fnncu RnrHar

uiariv 12.98 Pair 12.BQ rancy HOrderularly $2.98. Pair ............$2.69 Weight, 4 pound., *ize 60x80, 

- . and they are made double. In 
. gray with fancy colored bor- 

, , D u< i m   i d*1"* «nd hemmed end*. 'Long 
% Puure WOO) Blankets thiok nap. U.ual price %V& 
Plaid de*ign> In the mo»t Pair . .......... _ ___ $1.98 
beautiful color*. Size 66x80
in. Extra long fluffy nap, Staple Cotton Blankets
that make* them look like The.* blanket*, 60x70, lire 
pur* wool. Each one weigh* double wov«n of *oft itaple 
4 pound*. 4 inch utine bind- cotton yarn. In either gray 
Ing. Worth regularly $7,75. or tan with pink or blue bor- 
Pair .........      ....._..._._'46.75 d.r*. Worth $2.16. Pr.....$1.8fl

Dollar and Specialties Store
CARSON  CABRILLO  CRAVENS 
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